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n3, salesman for a firm that he refused A TVoodrough, attorney for the DailyM'ceSL?S;S0.?J2A;HAME PLAY MEET OFFICIALS To Jail Than to mtntlon. and specific business here, New.

Tell His strictly confidential so confidential that The counsel furntshed him was fromSoclefey R. L. Carns Works Out Detail for Business; he accepted hi sentence rather than di-

vulge
that office, but after a consultation the
attorney left and said Neff was a friendSchool Carnival. Its natureThought Burns Man of his, but he was not going to represent

I counsel was secured tor the prisoner htm.
CAPTAIN STRITZINGER MARSHAL I prior to his arraignment, but the counsel Neff, according to detectives, was ar-

restedThe original man ot mystery wu to have anything to do with him, n suspicious company at Four-
teenthJ. Trnltt Maxwell Is nrtrrrrOrer ralgned In police court and given a en- - to Captain Maloney. When and Douglas street Sunday.ifcS Twenty Thonnnnd Children Ex-

pected
tence of ninety days on the charge of Ntff was asked who he didn't get counsel The sub roaa story I that Neff it k

the
being a vagrant. The name put down he said he wanted none "but a member of Burn detective who ha been shadowing

By Monday, June 1, 1914. Parade
nn

Gronnd.
Tort Omaha was F. J. Neff. address Nowhere;'' bust- - the firm of Greene. Breckenridge, Gurley city officials for some time.

UPID has taken up his abode at ttao Lcary home.
Mr. Norbort Cornelius Lcary will bo married June 10 to

& . Miss Josephine Murphy. This will be one of the large church
weddings of the and Mr. Edward Leary, brother of the

groom, Is to serve as best man. Today the engagement is announced, of
Mr. Edward F. Leary to Miss Leah Isabel Penncll, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick A. Pcnnell of McCook, Neb.

Miss Pcnnell attended tho Academy of the Sacred Heart in Omaha
for three years, at the same time that Miss Josephine Murphy was there,
and Is an attractive and accomplished young woman. Her father is the
cashtor of the First National bank of McCook.

Mr. Lean is a well known young attorney of this city and a graduate
of Creighton unverslty and Creighton law school, where be was a member
of the Gamma Eta Gamma law fraternity, and is secretary of the Pan
Alumni association of Creighton university. Ho is a member of the
University club and of Happy Hollow.

The wedding will take place- - In the fall.

Poweil-Boc- k Wedding.
The wedding of Mrs. Edna nuder.dorf

llark. daughter of Mr. J. H. Hudisridorf
of South Omaha, and Mr. Donne Powell
of thl city took placo Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The weddlnc was a quiet
one at the, Prrsbyterlan church In South
Omaha, Rev. Robert I Wheeler officiati-
ng', with only relative of the bride and
groom present.

The bride wore, her traveling ult of
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blue win, hat of old fold
Milan straw and black

Mr. and Mra. left for a two
trip to lake,

after which they will their
home a) the apartments.

Off for
the on the

E. S. II from New York
will be n. P. and Vf. Scott

The Latest Variety
Heinz Spaghetti cooked ready

to serve. Offers all the rich pro-

tein the muscle and brain
developing power choicest
Spaghetti. And more

Heinz Spaghetti
One of the 57 Varieties

possesses a different, fascinating
FLAVOR that has won instant
popularity wherever introduced.-- '
It's the goodness a rich piquant
Tomato Sauce and other choice
ingredients that, makes

.Mirror

Heinz bpagnetti
irresistible.

Try Heinz Spaghetti
under bur guarantee
money back not more
than satisfied.

H. J. Heinz Co.

Over 50,000 Viitton Inspect Halns
Purm Kitchtns Eocry Yaar

water and

Urftr packages.

brocaded poplin
aigrette.
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Food

For Cake and Pastry
nothing

everything.

- O vniwu WWII fULJ2

FIourV f6 nsres best results, be-
cause It is low in fcluten, pure white
in color, and prepared to give light-ces- s,

fluffiness and perfection of taste.

SWANS DOWN
5S3BS Preaarad nn

CAKE FLOUR
(Net Self-Risi- ng )

is recommended by cooking experts
everywhere. Young housewives use
it as successfully as the more expe-
rienced. It is put up in clean, sani-
tary packages and

Sold by Alt Good Croctra
Order Swans Down Caka Hour today.It's and ntStjlos.

0JSl2u!.dJrt,.uJ5 copy of our "CakeBook? If bo. write It's Ftt.
IGLEHEART BROS.

Soot. Urease or scorch all nuiclrlv
leave the iron not when hot

GOLD DUST
:et to work. Use it for all kitchenware.

clean

econonucal

lajcKHRRAMK company!

CH1CAOO

"Imt tha GOLD DUST
TWINS Oo vow

work"
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At the University Club.
The annual and luncheon of tho

nrownell Hall alumnae was held at the
University club this ndon. Aboyt fifty
reservations were made for the luncheon,
those present being. Bishop and Mra. A.
J Williams, Miss Kuphemla Johnson,
principal; MJs's Eunice "lovejdy. class
teacher! n alumnae and mem-be- ra

of the senior class. Decoration
wr In yellow and white, tho class colora
and spring; flowers. A business meeting
followed, during; which Bishop William
irave an Informal talk and officer wera
clerted for the coming year.

Tfils evening--, at the hall, a recital by
pupil of the muHc 'department will bo
held, to be followed by the principal'.
reception to the graduating class. Com
mencement exercises will be held Tues
day morning at St. Matthles chapel.

At the Field Club.
One of the parties dining at the club

Sunday evening included Misses Marie
Woodard, lrrne C.'oad, Beatrice Coad,
Ophelia Ila'yden, Messrs. Joseph King-wai- t.

Lloyd Smith, noger McKensle,
Leon Callahan and Charles McLaughlin. ,

Messrs. Oconto r. .Wright had two
guests; . V. Shotwill, two; Herman
Mettv two; C, Mley, two: Alex Kick, five;
Fred Pale, wo; M. J". Coakley, five; L.
H. Drlshan. two; Taul "Wernher, three;
W. E. Palmatler, four.

Deaconess Aid to Meqt.
An Important meeting of the Methodist

Deaconess Aid society will be held Tues-
day afternoon at 2:3d o'clock at Meth-
odist headquarters. S59 Omaha, National
Bank building. Dans for a campaign to
raise fund for the deiaconeM hpmp and

jucmeni nnujp pians xor incucnienain,
mcnt of the 1 national Convention of

Jleaconesses, which wjll be hld here to"x

inren oays, oeginnmg June J, win oe d.

The sessions of the cpnventlon
will bo held In the First Methodist church.

For Turksville Visitor.
Misses June and Luctle Brown enter-

tained at luncheon Saturday la honor of
Miss Miriam C1ark of Turksville, Mo.,
guest of Ml Uarda Scott. Miss Clark'

to Dr. D. H. MeCreery of Man.
kato, Minn., will be celebrated in August.
Those present yvre:

Misses MImps
Tarda Rcott. Florenco flush,
Helen Dovey, niara Bcrlver,

Plattsmouth, la.;
ueorgla Davis, Clara Hermanson,
Arlele Davis, . Mnrle Hermanson.

Mrs. M. II, Durham.

Announce Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Blair Patterson

of Atlanta, Oa., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Irepe, to Mr.
Arthur Blanchford Pratt of Wilmington.
K. C, formerly of Omaha.

At the Country,, Club.
Several members of the Country club

dined there Informally Sunday evening;
Harold Prttchttt had five guests; A. 'V.
Klnsler, six; C. J. Lord, six, C, A. Potter,
five, and Dr. Bridges, seven.

. i ' .

For June Bride.
Miss Rose Smyth Vwnt entertain at'

luncheon Tuesday . for Miss Josephln
Murphy, a June bride.

At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. A. O. Edwards will give a whist

luncheon at Happy Hollow Wednesday.

In and Out.of the Bee Hive.
Miss Irene Farrell and Mr. A. C. Far-re- ll

leave for Los Angeles tomorrow for
two months' visit.

Mr, and Mr. W. II. Chrisman and son
Itoswell arrived In the city yesterday
from Axtec, N. M.

Mr. Charles Schneider of Garden City;
Kan., spent the week end as the guest
of hi sister, Mr. William J. Burgess.

Mrs. Oeorge M. Tuttl of St Louis and
her son Miller have been tho guests of
her aunt, Mrs. C, W. Lyman and Mr. Ly-ma- n.

Mr. Alexander Pickens of Hastings, who
spent two days last week visiting his
daughter, Mrs, William J. Hynes, ha
returned home

Mr, Joseph Blngwalt leaves today for
Fayettevllle, Ark., where, hi wedding to
Mis Marguerite Stowltta will take place
Thursday, Mr. Lloyd Smth and Mr.
Boger McKenxle. who will serve aa
ushers, will leave tomorrow for Fayette-
vllle.

Mis Claire Helena Woodard, who was
th guest of Captain and Mrs. Kobert
Lea Hamilton at Lincoln for th week
end and attended the opening of the Lin-
coln Country club, will return home this
evening,

Mr. Ora E. Cousin wilt go to Lincoln
Thursday to attend the exercise at the
Nebraska Military academy, where her
on Ward I one of the graduate. She

will remain for the school hop at the
Lincoln hotel in the evening,

Mr. Arthur Crittenden Smith has re-
turned from New York, where she at-
tended the graduation exercises of her
daughter. Mla Harriet Smith, who was
a student at Miss Bpence'a school. Mss
Smith remained In the east, where she
will be met by her parents, who with all
the family sail June a on the Ijieonla fora summer In France on the Normandy
coast

Arrangements are complete for the big
Play fcsthal of the public schools to be
held Friday afternoon at Fort Omaha
grounds. The officials have been chosen
and (supervisor of Athletics B. L. Carns
has worked out the detail of the big
meet and furntshed each principal of
schools with written Instructions.

It la expected that a crowd of at least
20.0M will assemble on the Fort Omaha
grounds. Five thousand school children
will play at the ame time In some of
the games.

Offlcrr Selected.
The officials selected are:
Marshal-Capt- ain F. Q. Htrltzlnger.
rteferee J. Trultt Maxwell.
C Icrk of Course-Jo- hn fl. Hedclund.juuuna ui FINISH.fi S, Caldwtll.

F H. Gafvln,
Arthur Keellne,
C O. Linn.
K. K. McMullen.
II. O Morehead,

Btarter-Thom- aa Mills.
Timers Rose-water- ,

Kobert Wood.

A Avrv UMPIRES.
B. Ralph Barry.
Lloyd Bertsrhl.
Ray R. Brott,
Russell Burrord,
Lesllo Burkenroad,
Leroy Buzzard,
L. Caldwell,
I A. Detrlng,
"Wilbur Douglas,
Andrew Dow,
James Drummond,
Besa I. Dumont,
Bertha Elklns.
warren Fitch,
v

Dr. C. Pollard.c. k. need,
H. F. Read,
.la Richardson,

H. A. Sentcr,
F. Woolery.

E.
Nathan Bernstein, S. M.

A.

W.

W.

men
Dr.
J.

Mrv llprhr.
Mark Hughes.
A. C. Kennedy. Jr.;
Frank Maxwell,
F. A. Miller,
Bertha Meyers,
Eugene Neville,
Hallock Rouse,
Boy Plat.
Isadora neete.
Henry Roscker,
Joe flommervllle,
George Whltmore,
E. J. Wotowa,
N. C. Wood.

'Klewlt.
Referee-Soc- cer foot ball, C. .G, Carle-ma- n

Linesman Soccer foot ball, F W.
Bason. Robert Gait.

Chief 8cor and Custodian of Prizes
N. II. Nelson.

Scorer Erdlce Baumgardner. Margery
Beckett. Nettle Mulr. Gladys Walker,

Many Improvements
Resulting from Boy-Gardenin-

g

Clubs
A general tendency towara great Im-

provement In the appearance of lawns,,
backyards, vacant property antl alley
throughout the city Is said to be result-
ing from the work ot members of .he
Public School Boys' Gardening clubs, or-
ganized by the Young Men' Christian
association.

Almost 1,600 lads belong tp. the clubs,
and over 1,000 of them are actually muk-In- g

gardens In tho cash prize contest
for which the Commercial club ha fur-
nished the award money. J. J. Somervllle,
assistant boys' work director of the asso-
ciation, who Is BUQerinlendent of the con
test, says that many of the boys are tak
ing an Interest In lawn and yard beautt-ftcatlo-

Incidental to their vegetable
gardens. The contest close June 30, wth
a big exhibit ot produce at the Touna
Men's Christian, association.

. V

Key to the ltuatlon-- Be advertising.

Itlivcrid To Your Homt

12c Quart
Alarm to, Doug. 409

Agents
For
Kayser
Gloves
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We all the factory had left at the end of its
season, and secured a great cash discount. That is
why wo can offer them Tuesday at less than their
actual worth.

This choice lot comprises all new this season's styles
leather, dull and tan calf, satin and suede. Including strap and
colonial pumps and button and ribbon laced oxfords. AH sizes
are here, but practically all are wide widths. Also satin dress
slippers pink and blue.

Not a pair worth less than 2. Many worth $3.50 The entire
lot, regardless former and displayed on bargain table
the basement for easy selection, choice pair, 88c.

Waists Worth to $1 Only
Women's, misses' and children's

middy and Norfolks waists, in many
different styles, with, or without sailor

'collars, some with patent leather
belts. All fine wash materials.
worth up to $1, in the Basement at.

50c 29c
Good quality muslin petticoats

with embroidered bottoms. All
sizes. Regular 50c values, the
basement Tuesday,
for Z7C

Q For muslin underwear
vOC worth up 91,

C For muslin
x5 C regularly worth 75c

.asr

m m iAikw iflr

took

half

in patent

in
in

to
of prices Id

at

Waists

In

to

un to

39c
All

On
the

night gowns, skirts,
etc.. worth 91.25 and
91.50; sale
in tne at.

Mm

Dress Skirts Worth to $1.25
Women s, misses' and children's

washable dress skirts, In white, tan,
blue, polka dots. etc. Pique, rep, Bed-
ford cc-r- and llnene. Very well made.
Skirts such as usually sell. at 75c,
and $1.25. On sale in Basement for..

75c Kimonos, 38c
Women's extra good quality

lawn kimonos In large floral pat-
terns. sizes. Regular price
76c. sale Tuesday, on
in basement OOC

Extra Good Muslin Values the Basement
regularly

undeanvear

Princess slips, combinations,

on Friday
Basement

The

$12 Goats at 40c
Misses' and junors' striped

blazer outing coats in various col-
ored stripes, some with patent
leather belts, S2 AtXr
garments C

in

19c
9c

Children s Ideal Waists in all sizes, on sale In the basement Tuesday at 21j.

For 25c corset covers,
drawers and brassiera.

For .children's drawers iri all
sizes, plain or laco trimmed.

brightest day
of the year

is the day you start with a breakfast of

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
and Strawberries

A return to this simple, wholesome, nourishing diet
after a season of heavy foods means renewed mental and
physical vigora clearing of the cobwebs from the brain.
It keeps, the stomach sweet and clean and the bowels .

healthy and active. t

Heat one or more Bucuits in tho ovn to restore erUpneas ; then cover
rkh brrie or oik? freah fruit ; aervo with milk or cream and sweeten

to suit the taste. Better than aof ry white flour "short-cake- " ; contains
no yeast, no baking powder, no rati, no chemical of any kind just
the meat of the golcka wheat, steam-cooke- d, shredded and baked.

Shredded Wheat Company,

87c

MftA

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Agents
For

Nemo
Corsets

58c

wear


